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BACKGROUND
Intermountain Healthcare’s operating model is one of
continuous improvement. This model was used to
identify barriers and develop pharmacy-driven
interventions to improve the communication about
medicines domain scores within the Hospital
Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and
Systems (HCAHPS) survey. This study took place at
Riverton Hospital, a 97-bed community hospital that is
part of the Intermountain Healthcare system.
METHODS
● HCAHPS scores were tracked between January 1
and September 30, 2020
● Interviews were conducted with pharmacy staff to
identify barriers to improving the HCAHPS scores
● Interventions were created one at a time to address
each barrier
● The project was tracked on a Kata chart and
discussed during daily department meetings
RESULTS
Increasing pharmacist presence in patient care
areas resulted in:
● Better collaboration with providers
● Better pharmacist availability
● More interventions made
● More distractions while performing clinical duties
Creating a standardized process for medication
histories resulted in:
● Better patient care by mimicking home regimens
with inpatient regimens whenever possible
● It helped limit drug-drug interactions
● Captured useful information for discharge
teaching
● More consistent data entered in patients’
electronic medical records (EMR) from
pharmacy staff
The change to intern schedules allowed for:
● Better pass-off from the afternoon pharmacist to
the pharmacy intern which helped determine
priorities for discharge teaching
● Provided an additional 30 minutes for more




Pharmacy-driven interventions began in July. Due to
isolation procedures during the COVID-19 pandemic,
pharmacists were unable to interact with every patient
face-to-face.
There is difficulty in determining whether the applied
interventions correlated with decreased HCAHPS
scores due to barriers with pharmacist participation and
reduced patient interaction. However, past studies have
also been unable to show an impact on HCAHPS
scores through pharmacists’ interventions.2,6
The medication domain score is associated with
pharmacy’s role in patient care, but it is also strongly
influenced by nursing and physician interventions.
Implementation of multidisciplinary continuous
improvement projects may have a greater impact in
HCAHPS scores. Further research and collaboration are
needed.
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PURPOSE
Enhance patients’ perceptions of Riverton Hospital 
through improving processes meant to provide 
patients with education and adequate care.
